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Dear Bronte Community,
Happy Fall! And a very happy mid-autumn festival to those who celebrate! Staﬀ and
students at Bronte College this week enjoyed some delicious moon cakes and Korean
rice cakes to celebrate the season, with a special meal this past Tuesday.

COVID-19 SCREENING
We are pleased to have no cases of COVID-19 on campus. A reminder to both
Residence and Day students that a Bronte Students COVID-19 SelfAssessment must be completed prior to coming downstairs or entering the
building in the morning.

GUIDANCE NEWS
There are some special events coming up, including the Ontario Universities
Research Workshop (For Grade 12 students) on September 27th.

Need to write an IELTS test?
Opportunities to complete the IELTS exam on campus are coming up; please
see dates below. Be sure to register before the deadline. Please speak with
Guidance for more information.
Oct 9, 2021
(Registration Deadline = Friday, September 24th)
Nov 6, 2021
Dec 11, 2021
Jan - Apr 2022 (TBD)

UNIVERSITY FAIR
The Bronte College University Fair will be Virtual and will start in October. The
Guidance Department will post a calendar and further details on Teams soon. This
is a great opportunity for students to speak with university representatives and
gather information about their post-secondary choices.

Check out schools in Canada, the USA, and the UK!

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS
RESIDENCE LIFE
The BMO truck will be on campus this Saturday. If you have reserved a timeslot,
please show up 5 minutes before your appointed time in the Front Foyer. Bring your
student card and passport. Additional dates for bank account sign up will be
announced soon.
This week there will be Yoga Friday evening at 8pm in the auditorium. Meet in the
cafeteria at 8pm Saturday for creative arts, and Sunday is Just Dance in the
auditorium at 7pm.
Last week students enjoyed making tasty tacos and karaoke.

STUDENT FOOD COMMITTEE
Calling all foodies!
Want to be part of an awesome group of students who help plan special holiday
events? Activities include planning meals for special celebrations and decorating
the cafeteria. Join the Student Food Committee! See Dr Gouda for more details.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
September 24 – Register for the IELTS test date Oct 9, 2021
September 25 – BMO Bank Account Sign Up

STAY UP TO DATE – click here for our Academic Calendar for 2021-2022!

TRAVELLING BACK TO CANADA
Incoming students are reminded to check for travel requirements.

For information about Travel into Canada: CLICK HERE

For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College: CLICK HERE

For more information about COVID-19 in Ontario: CLICK HERE

For information about the COVID-19 Vaccine: CLICK HERE

MISSED A NEWSLETTER? CLICK HERE
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